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VERMONT FIGHT IS 
CLOSELY WATCHED 

4 
REPUBLICANS HAVE A J 

STRONG CANDIDATE 

Final Arrangement* for the Noti- 
fication of Governor Mar- 

shall Completed. 
Roosevelt Returns from New Eng- 

land Visit — News of Na- 
tional Politick 

MONTPILKK. Vt. Aug. 18—The 
campaign for the Vermont state elec 
tion, September 3. the first in the 
country previous to the Presidential j 
election will swing onto Us full stride I 
this week. 

The Gubernatorial, contest in Ver-1 
mont Is a five^oided affair. Republi- 
cans, Democrats, Progressives. Prohl 
bltionists and Socialists each have' 
a candidate. In the two Congresslou- j al districts there are several asplr ] ants for representative. 

For many rears Vermont, hy reason 
of her early state election has been i 
looked upon as more or less of a j 
political barometer. 

The Republicans, this year, are led! by Alien M. PletcSar, a prominent 
business man, while the Democratic j 
candidate is Marian B. Howe, a! 
young St. John's lawyer. Progressives j are following Rev. Dr. O M. Metier. 

Governor Wilson's speech at Sea 
Girt yesterday Colonel Roosevelt said j Interested hint, largely on account of{ what the governor had to sav about' 
the Progressive party. The colonel ] chuckled at the governor's statement! 
that It was discontent with the old 
Parties which hail lei to the form- j 
atiou of the Progressive party, hh 
well as the feeling "that men have! 
gone into Mind alleys and come out^ 
often enough." 

Wilson Returns. 
SK\ GIRT. N J. Aug. 18.— Gover- 

nor Woodrow Wilson returned tonight 
from his Sunday's retreat ready for 
a week of campaigning. Tomorrow 
he will address the PUtttdoutcher 
Volkfest Verein of i'nlnn Hill. N. J I 

«peak at Trenton at th«» annual out 
Ing of the Democratic league \\ t j nesday the Governor will attend rh»>' 
annual parade at Asbury Park. X ,t. | Job. E. Davis, National commith-e-' 
man, of Wisconsin, saw the govert or 

tonight for a short time Mr. Iui.,.| leaves tomorrow for Chicago to open I 
the western headquarters. 

Notify Marshall 
INDIANAPOLIS. lad.. A 111- ft —I 

Governor Thomas E Mars ill 
be notified “that, ho is the rho,. .• of 
the Democratic party for Vlce’l'resl 
dent of the I'nited States at o clbck 
Tuesday afternoon, and the event is 
expected to bring one of the most 
notah’e gathering* of Democrats ever 
In Indianapolis 

Thomas Taggart, National commit- 
teeman of Indiana, will give a luncn 
eon at his hotel for the distinguished 
callers Tuesday noon, and this will 
be followed by a parade. Mr Tag 
gart will introduce Judge Alton H. 
Parker, of New York, chairman of 
the notification committee, who will 
formally notify the Indiana governor 
of his nomination. 

MEXICAN JOAN 
OF ARC ROBS 
CITY OF JUAREZ 

Jl’AKKZ. MKX. lag |« Pr.r a 
lew hours today, a Mexican Joan oi ] Arc was dictator of this town With I 
ten rebel soldiers marching at thei 
qeels of her horse she rode up to the 
>ol|ce station and diaarmed the pro- j visional chief of police and six of hD 1 

pen The rebel* rode away mounted j 
>n the policeman's horse* The wo- j 
nan fearlessly entered stores and tie ) nanded and received provisions and 
ihen ar daylight she rode out of | 
own with her admiring followera 
5h* Is said to '. e the wife of Colonel 
car.ro Alania, rebel commander oper- i 
.ting around Palomas 

It Is believed that she has gone to' 
• oln her husband after her raid on 

his town, which is unprotected but ^ 
or a few police in-tailed at the do-1 
tarture of Oroxlo's men. 

Dressed In a khaki riding suit, and' 
ddtng a white horse, the young wn 
nan da*h"d her Igirt" through th> 
own. collecting the stragglera In the 
■ehe! ranks. Her raid on the police| 
taflon was an utter surprise Th"* 
•olkt meekly surrendered their arms | 

Tonight a guard of «o citizens. I 
f™*'I with a manner of antiqip 
tssfiens. is patro 'ing th" street* j 

LITTLE TOTS 
CREMATED IN 
THEIR HOME 

PET DOG KNOCKED OVER 
KEROSENE LAMP ON TABLE 

Father Made Heroic Effort to Res- 
cue the Imprisoned Chil- 

dren, but Failed. 

NEW BRIGHTON. Pa.. Aug. IS — 

Three children were burned to death 
and both parent^ seriously burned In 
a Are this morning caused by the ex- 
plosion of a kerosene lamp which had 
Veen upset by a pet dog when II 
leaped on a table for a piece of meat 

The Dead. 
Edward Leroy Taylor, aged ala 

months. 
Jamea Taylor, two years. 
John Taylor, four years. 

Tho Injured. 
Stanley Tatdor, aged 33. father ol 

the children, cut about the bands and 
arms, burned about body. 

Mrs. Margaret Taylor, aged 30, 
the mother, seriously burned about 
the arms, face and hack. 

The dog. a St. Remard. was the 
faithful guardian of Catherine Tay 
lor. aged 7. who is suffering from tt» 
bermlosis. and who slept In the yard 
of the Taylor home at 1403 Seventh 
avenue. The dog was burned to death 
In the kitchen while endeavoring 1c 
arouse the family and save the chll 
dren. 

The family was in bed. hut Mrs 
Taylor heard the noise of the explo- 
sion and the barking of tbe doc 
she believed that something had h»p 
pened to her sick daughter in -(he 
yar I and dashed out the front door 

Nothing was wrong with tbe slcft 

kite' n door, which had been closer' 
by the for*** of the explosion \ 
shoe* ef (lame enveloped her nfid she 
rin screaming back from the house 
The < hildren's sleeping place \ja* In 
Jhe kitchen. The father, siith his 
Wary hands, broke open a window 
|W*> the room where the children 
wev» being roasted to death, but the 
Ham"S leaped out. The father en- 
ue n oretf to crawl through, neverthe- 
less. but neighbors prevented him 

The tire department extinguished 
the flames A hole was cut through 
the wall and the children removed 
Close to the children was the half- 
burned body of the dog 

The children were buried in one 
grave this afternoon. 

FOUR GIRLS RUN 
DOWN BY B. & 0.? 
express Train 

• 

Were Walking Down the Tracks And 
Stepped From Path of Freight 

Directly In Front of Engine, 

CrMItEHl-ANn. Md Aug Ik — 

Three young women were run down 
and killed by a It & O passenger 
train at Erostbtirg near here this af 
ternoon and a fourth was so ba*|ly 
hurt that she will die The women 
had been out walking and stepped 
from an approaching freight train 
Into the path of the passenger The 
bodies of the four were hurled to 
either side of the track, where they 
were picked Up latey 

The dead 
MRS. OSCAR SCNEIDER. Orlsnd. 

Fla., who was visiting her former 
home In Frostburg. 

CARRIE WEHNER. aged 27. 
JENNIE SCHNEIDER, aged 22. 
BESSIE WILLIAMS, aged 32. 
Kdna Haley, aged 27. was crushed 

about the head and Injured Internally 
Tl* WEATWim. 
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TREACHEROUS ROAD ADDS 
ANOTHER VICTIM TO TOLL 
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WHY VOTE A CHANGE? 

I the INVtSlHENT MARKET 
] thl DEMANDS Fo*mw 

I "jz?c uwc* citortr 
hundred million 
DOLLARS A year. 
-/”eR£ »s WD’RKl 9 For all. I 

i 
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REEPUBLICANS 
SURE OF VICTORY 

I 
I>KM(K RATS WILL NOT 

SUPPORT THE MAUHNIE 
k- -- 

Morgan and Jfffrnrfm Denw in (.. 
O. I*. Wak'iin—Hatfield Pays 

\ Lsit to Springs. 

| Bpert.,1 I>IS| tr, fh- ti,t«t nr»r. 
Kashin »tojc. auh is -Morgan 

I county and the Eastern Pai^ Handle 
I is the mere a far Republican candi 

dates to day and ali arc making moat 
favorable impressions on voters of 
that section 

I>r. Hatfield, gubernatorial nrnn. 
Inee; Attorney General Conley, sho 
intends to reclaim the Second district 
nnd Senator Sutherland, candidate 
for congressman at large, spent to- 
day at Berkeley ftpringa and points In 

j that vicinity preparatory to a spirited 
j campaign to be waged by the trio 

Monday and Tuesday. 
| Telephone advices from Berkeley 
f Springs to night state that all three 

made many votes yesterday afternoon 

Ianrl that I ir Hatfield heretofore s 
comparative stranger to thHi section 
of the state has gained hundreds of 
friends 

j The Watson steam roller ticket 
named In Berkeley county has paved 

! the way for certain Republican sue 
cess in that county, which Is Demo- 
cratic Chairman Walkers home 

legislative nominees on the |a-m<> 
| cratle ticket having been indicated 
by the senatorial machine, Mrfiram- 

I Democrats In borh Morgan and Jef 
ferson counties today anounced their 

I 
Intentions of voting for the Repuh 
llcan legislative ticket In order to 
make doubly sure of Watson's defeat. 

CARNIVAL OF 
TRAGEDIES IN 
WEIRTON W. VA. 

BTEIHKNVIM.E. O.. Ault 
| Haturday night *nx one of tragedtea 
i *n Wfdftoti. W. Va a mill town arrow® 
th* Ohio rlrrr from horn 

Kenneth Thomaa. in drinking rofT 
I'land a rup In whlrh thn family had 
prepared rnrroalv nub lima to for 
wound dro«»in* ||t |« |n rrl'lral 
rood If Ion from thn potaon 

Mood Thorn’on quarreled with an 

| Italian on a train and war atablxrl 
j at thn atatlon l#aier a number of 
Italian* quarfwled and lt»minlrk I'uf- 
lam w»a abut aeven tltma. dying In 
■tanfly Mia aaaallant «■*» aped 

Ben A Knew and hla wife quarreled, 
land thnir non bred 14 poked up a 

gun to defend hta mothtr Me >hof 
hta father In the atomarh The lat'en 

j » III die 

STEALS JEWELS 
MK4TTI.K. 14'aah Aug l« Mr* 

j Harriet T. Ilalrh. a wea thy wldttw of 
Ibwton. waa fobbed lafe laat night of 

1 a handbag eontalntng Jewwtry valued 
*\ tmm M h*m fn 9 *, tfle i.n. 

.d .n P.Mflr vh.rf r*n »h* ifrit^i r>f 
I1** I’nruM# « h.rto've 

from \ irfitrt Two h«»*ir« After th*» 
rohha.rY *hc poiie* iffmtH r.tr1e|l 
Mi ImimIiI and *hf hi* and eonfenfn 

rfv'nrpd fn fhe owner 
The robbery took plare aa Mra 

Ha h wan •ailing for m taaltah to 
t,y h> to her hofe WrfV>n.i'd In 

a' d ft ;•* t|i#> handbag belonged to 
■ 

armed from *in Kranrlwro. and that 
l I. * v ,,f *offld In* here tomorrow 

CLOUDBURST IN 
PENNSYLVANIA 

-JGHTNING STRIKES 
MANY RESIDENCES 

lundredii of Birds Killed hy 
Wind Storm—SIreel* Flood- 

«l in Washington. 1‘a. 

WASHINGTON. Pa., Aug. 1X.-A 
Kma)| cloudburst, high wind and elee- 
trlcal storm caused thousand* of dol- 

j lars worth of damage here early thin 
evening Three buildings were dam- 
aged hy lightning The telephone, 
fire a|arm and electrlr lighltig sys 

I Terns were put out of commission in 
sections of the city Stress were 
Hooded almost instantly in the south 
ern part of the town following the 
rlourihurst In »omo pilar** tb* u,v»*r 

|v.a* three feet deep More than .'•<> 
large shade trees were blown down 

The residence of Samuel Gurnard. 
| on Highland avenue, wag struck hy lightning in the same spot twice 
Within three minutes. Mr. Gurnard 
was shoeked hy the first bolt. but 
v.as not Injured seriously. Mrs. Gur- 
nard declare* that she suffered frotn 

I setere toothache ns a result of the 
second Shock. Hr* followed the first 
holt, in f ire the fire department 
could be summoned the second holt 
struck, causing a brilliant pyrotcch 
pgtejil display I>atiling crooked dart.* 
of fire crncke(| through the air for a 
distance of I tat feet front the house 

i The damage to the house ♦«* slight. 
| The residence of Attorney n G. 
! Hughes, on South Wade street wn* 
| struck hy llghtning%and slightly dam 1 aged 
I The building containing the edlto- 
rlnl rooms and puh'ishing plant of 
the Washington Record, on Hast Pine 
street, was also struck 

1 Hundred* of bird* nesting in the 
| row °f poplar trees were blown to 
the ground and killed The pavement 
pi thl* point was covered with dead 

j bird* 

TERRIFIC STORM 
SWEEPS MICHIGAN 

NH.KS, Mich. Aug t* Two men, 
nre known to be dead and proper'v 
damage to the extent of man* thou 
•and* of dollar* a* the result of »i 
terrific rain and electrical storm 
which Struck Niles late yesterday and I 
rr.ged continuously for 24 hour*, j Tram service on Ihe Michigan (Vn 
tral road to and from Chtr»g„ «.,* 
wrecked, and It will be Mnndav be ! 
fore Irwin* wll tie running on *ch*d | tile Other road* al»o sustained dam 
age A nnml»er of freight cars were 
washed Into the t*t Joseph river 

BOLD RAFFLES 
ATI.ANTIC CITY X J. Aug I* 

Not daring to awaken h-r husband, 
for fear that he might be shot and 
killed. Mr* Walter f Klemm. wife! 
of a Philadelphia banker at their 
summer home, at Ch*l#*a, lay awake 
eerlv to^lav and watched a burglar 
Steal Jewelry valued a' more than' 
$A non from a dressing t,hle ln h,r 
room 

Khe had awakened to *ee the burn! 
lar disguised »tth , nnite ( kerchief drawn over hi* face remev 
leg the content* of her )ewe| cnee 
The Intruder wa* holding a large re I 
volver In hi* hand and Mrs Klemm*) firm thought wa* for her husband a 
aafety 

The same burglar la believed lo | 
have entered a number of other; 
house* In the fa^itetiahle residence 1 
tl’frlfJ of Yentnwir and ( bclaen i 

BROOKE COUNTY" 
MAN ROBBED OF 
ENTIRE SAVINGS 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Aug 18—Mike 
Kertsx, of Itronkn county. W. Va.. 
lost every cent he hud in the world. 
Saturday nitlit. when lie fell into the 
hands of two m-n. v.ho. it Is said, 
worked the old game of lost pocket- 
hook Kertsz, unsuspecting, anl hap- 
py that he had a roll of ||.v> in hia in- 
side pocket, arrived it the Union sta 
"°n nbou» n O 'loca He w as on his 
«a> to New Vor*. where he was to join his wife. who K jus- coining 

jovir from Russia ||e strolled shout .he station while he .ivalted the de parrure °f his train and "he found a 
j poi ket book Examining It. he dls- overed a large sum of ‘money ,r,d ,l*‘ *'"H ■•ho-t to stow R away wPh Ins savings, it iw said. A Jago •iHkl and another man. unknown <ame along-and accused Kertsz wi h haling taken their money, |n n,,. squabble which followed. Kertsz is said to have been robbed of h,” mo!t ey Jadoskl Is being held at the ten- 

bis accomplice < an be apprehended 

PEACE REIGNS ON 
PAINT CREEK; NO 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 

l,|,,r.,,rh Inl.IUc,no#r 
MIAKI.KSTON U Vn. Aug 1H- 

I w»» Oral Sunday for a long limn that mooting! of th, miner# 
»or.- not hold In tho strlV* nor lion ho minor* It appears undsratnod tho 
proclamation -of lintcrimr titaaarork 
to mnnn that they could not hold aurh tno< tinea In tho strike gone without violating tho provision* of tho pro I ‘'"""•Hon prohibiting assemblage or 
poraon* Jor rlotnu* porj«>sc* a* far 
»a t|.o military authorities havo boon 
«hlo to Invoatlgato ,h* governor a 
proclamation laauod yoatordav com. 
tuandlng all |e rw.na to lay aaldo thotr 
arm# haa boon oboyod with llarw 
and there a person who failed to act 
promptly and he waa relieved of hla 
weapon hv the mlllfamen 

tgovernor t.laaantrk tonight ordered four companies to return homo t.unor 
row red,., mg the number in the strike district m ten rompanloa Thorn, to 
ro'urn tomorrow ,fe Th* Clark* burg. Spvncor Favottortll* and Tom 

"f Huntington Tho govor nor stated again ,oday that If tho pro. clan at Ion laaued waa not fall* ro. 
•poc-ed ho would m*u« on* at once 
do, laring martial la* 

COMMITTEE TO RCCOMMCNO 
•EAT1NQ Of JAMES HUGHES 

* " h to < » la»,|, 
w AMHINfiTOX r» c. Aug is — 

The l|„u*e rotnmltee on *1ortlon < • III 
tomorrow go thrown the formalltv 
of reporting ’ho llughe* Wiley coftfoa, 
caao to 'ho llnuaf of Representative* 
The committee unanimously report* »hf Mr llughoa la emitted lo hi* 
-■«t ehlch actum «aa determined 
•-ter* I month* ago Congressman 
ovlngton of Maryland who wrote 

•ho report m the caao **14 to-night 
I am d'Mghted that I ran give Mr 

llughoa * clean Mil of health Ho t* 
.lean, and beyond ell doubt entitled 
*<• hln (•nf,'* 4 

CONGRESS WILL 
HAVE BUSY WEEK 

PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTORS ARE 
STILL HIDING 
WILL BE FORCED TO 

PROCLAIM CHOICE 

Many Happenings During the 
Past Week in Politics in 

Little Mountain State. 
_ 

Charles Brooks Smith. 
PARKERSRI’RG. W. Va., Aug 18 

There have been happenings the past 
week which show that the boys, who 
play the political game have gotten 
down to that serious stage when no- 

body dare turn his back on the jack- 
I*ot even to expectorate. There has- 
n't been any going around the table 
for a rali-e. the brass hand and fire- 
works stunt to amuse the common 
herd are done away with. 

Comeg the announcement of no 
Progressive party candidates for | state and congressional offices; the I 
flight of the Huntington Herald l)is- j patch to Artnegeddon: the flip flop of I 
the Sistersville R- view from a con- 1 
fesslon of faith." to the Acadeuiv of 1 

Political Science of which Woodrow I 
Wilson is the principal; the injection j of W at son emissaries and cash into | 
tho Hull Moose herd in an effort to 
get them to run amuek on county 
ticket*, with an especial regard for a 
third party legislative ticket, which j effort has been successful In at least I 
ono roiintv Tvlpr inJ nmh.SU .«■ III ! 
bo In others, where victims are quite 
numerous ami easy; the dispatch of 
confidential letters of inquiry from 
Hull Moose Secretary II. II. Hunter, 
at Charlestotn. to find out whether, if 
successful, Republican legislative can- 
didates will vote for a Progressive or 
a Reactionary for I’nulfed States 
Senator, and a letter which is thought 
to bear upon an atnhltion that lies, Hose to the heart of Kxalted Worthy 
Potentate of the West Virginia Order j 
of the Pull Moose ex-Governor Daw- 
son the quiet activity of thst huqky 
ttplifter of the general welfare In 
shaping up the electoral ticket; the I 

(Contlanta ou Ninth Fags.) 

WHITMAN WILL 
CONFER WITH 
SCHEPPS TODAY 

— 

Expected to Meet the Keynote of the 
Famous Rosenthal Murder at 

Albany This Morning. 

NKW YORK. Aug Js—Interest in' 
the Koxnthnl rase tonight centered 
in the projected Interview tomorrow 
between District Attorney Whitman 
and Sam Schepp*. the man believed 
to bold in his k<-oping important se- 
crets connected with the murder and 
the surrounding craft which will do I 
much toward clearing up the case 
Srhepps is expected here early tomor- 
row. j 

*>n« other Important development 
is, it is stated that Pornellus G 
Haies. the demoted police inspector 
who is under cahrg.-s of failure to 
enforce the law in respeet to dtsor-: 
derly resorts In his district, will be J invited to call upon the district at-1 
torncy and talk over the situation. : 

It was stated t might that Mayor 
Gavnor who has charged fI.JMtO.ouOi 
graft annually h.i* been collected for1 
protection to new sdealcr*. is pre-] 
par*d to substantiate his declaration 
that Aldemanic was responsible fori 

(ConUansg OB gtgth Fag* > 

IMPORTANT LEGISLATION 
WILL BE ACTED UPON. 

Expected That Congress Will 
Adjourn For Summer Last 

of the Week. 

Senate Will Not Over-Ride Any oft 
the President > Vetoes 

This Session. 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 —Impoiu 
tant legislation that muat.be acted 
on before CongTess adjourns aland* 
today as follows: 

Panama Canal bill, before the Pres- 
ident. 

legislative. executive and Judicial 
appropriation hill, approved by th* 
House and now before the Senate 
with provision abolishing the com* 
tnerce court. 

Navy, sundry' civil and army appro- 
priation hills. In conference between 
the two Houses, 

General deficiency appropriation 
bill. l»efore the Senate committee on 
appropriations 

Indian appropriation bill, confer- 
ence report pending in the Senate. 

Panama Canal Bill. 
While adjournment Is expected this 

week, the date Is generally conceded 
to dep< nd upon the President's atti- 
tude toward the Panama Canal bdt 
and legislative, executive, judicial ap- 
proprlatlon bill. His veto of the lat- 
ter measure last week was based up- 
on its provisions for the abolishment1 
of tho comm-rce *^>nrt and the estab-, 
llshmenl of a seven year fetiu-e.ln, 
the civil s-rvlce; and tho House hna1 
again risked the veto by passing the 1 
measure with the commerce court ( 
provision in if. The Senate will de- 
termine early in the week whether 
it will endorse the measure in thla i 

Will Adjourn Soon. 
Loaders of both Houses are confl- i* 

dent that the remaining work on the I 
overdue appropriation hill could be 
disposed of in three days, were the 
contingencies of the Presidential veto' 
removed. The President has made Itj clear to members of both Houses’ 
that he does not favor the free toll 
provision of the Panama Canal, butt he has not as yet asserted purpose 
to veto that measure Thus far Con- 
gress has not stieci-eded in over-rld- 
Ing any of the President's vetoes and it is not considered likely that either 
legislative appropriation bill or the I .<nima I anal bill could be re-passed by a two-thirds vote If vetoed this 

(Costtnasd on Pars Via*.) 

LAKE STEAMER 
AGROUND NEAR 

BUFFALO N. Y. 
Ht’FFALO, X. y.. Aug 18—The 

steamer A. K. Stewart cnrrving a 
cartto of 2UU.OOO bushels of wheat for 
Hulfalo mills, ran ashore at Sturgeon 
Point, 2>> miles west of here early 
today. She is resting easily on an 
evm k<e| and can be floated after a 
part of her cargo has been lightened 
she carried no passengers. The crew 
remained on board 

Tin- weather was heavy at the time, both rain and fog obscuring ihe south 
short line The steanier was running 
<tt reduced speed when sh«) struck 
and although It Is a w.clty shore, th<* 
bottom Is completely smooth and her 
hull probably was not badly damaged. 

The wrecking tug Mason waa dis- 
patched to th« scene she was un- 
able to move the Stewart, however, 
and returned to Iluffalo this evening 
for a lighter The captain of th? 
Mason rc|*orted that unless stnrin 
blows up the Slew art will not be bad- 
ly damaged. 

MKTROIT. Mich.. Aug 18—Word 
was received here early tonight that 
the hi* Detroit freighter. A K Stew, 
art, carrying a number of passengers 
In addition to a heavy grain cargo. Is 
aground in 1-ake Krie not far from 
Iluffalo The report said the vessel 
Is on rocks and her condition is * 
serious She was bound for Mil- 
waukee. a 

.* u I 

ASK BANKING HOUSES TO 
TRANSMIT CAMPAIGN FUNDS 

NKW YORK An* ll-^IUnln and 
»m-» r<>mi>anir* thmuichnut Ihr rmm 

try arr to hr aakrd by Ihr Itrmn- 
rr*»ir mimnitir to r« r|»r and trana- 
ml* in ihrir prop'-r aonrrr rubwflpd- 
Inna In Ihr rampnlRn nnf only by Ihr 
I'rmorratlr but of Ihr Hrptibllran and 
l'ro*r<a»lvr partir* 

Thr plan la In purauanrn of ihr 
'nmrel'frra popular auharrlption 
Idr* Artin* hair man Mr Vdoo madr 
It known ’odnj h» *lrin* otn a a air 
n»rn' rmhod* n* a Irtfrr w htrh hr an 
nminrrd hr had a*m to rtrtt hank 
and tmat rompam in ihr t'ntlrd 
l**«lra rrtpirrfln* rhrm to a*rrr to rr I 
rrlir and tranamll mha- ripilot,# to 
rarh of ihr ihrrr na'lonal par'Ira 
llr armmpanird hta Iritrp to thr 
hank* with a Irtfrr from ttommor 
Woodrow WIlaoti who drrlarrd that 
io hrin* about thr rlrrtion of a Prml 

drn» lhroti«h a ratnparn ftpanrird by 
popular anh«rr1p.|ona would hr * dla 
ilnrt and cratlftln* triumph 

Hr nred Ihr nrrd of ronvrnlrn* 
and rraponalhlr a*rnrlra for Ihr rr 
P>^r» of ihr anharrlptlot a and aakrd 
thr hank* and iruat rotnpanlra to I 
p« rform thr aamr patriotic arrrlcw" t 

'hat the newupayera already had un- 
dertaken 

Will you agree to receive and 
Iranatnll atihmcrlpflnna to the fk>m» 
craflc National committee the Kap-ib- 
llcan and I rogrcaalve Nafhxnl ennp 

The letter continued 
Shaking for ihe tiemocratic Nation- 

al cotomltfee | mould not aak vou t® 
act for one unle*. for all Thla mnat 
Ite a patriotic aervlce to the puhlle 
and not to any otto party I eneloa* 
,nPt Of a lettar from Governor WiP 
act! on thla .object. juat received 

The letter from governor W’ilaoa, 
dated at Sea t;trt N J. Aug IT and 
addrem ed to Mr McAdoo read. 

To bring about the election of a 
premident through campaign financed 
h. popular auharrtptiona. would be a 
dia'inct and gratifying triumph I am 
In heanv a rapathv with every effort 
that mat contribute to auch a reault 

* 

The Idea back of the propneed rontrl- 
h«oora movement la thoroughly com- 
mendable and I hoi» that yon and 
)c*r aaeoctatev mill puah tt and mak® 
It an effective lnatr>iment for the at- 
tainment of ao pralaewonhy an ob- 
ject 

"Very alnrenely voura, 
I Signed j WOODROW WJL80N,* 


